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Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome Footllght Frolics

Photoplays.
Kelson... .The Light ot Western Stars
D1x1s..**(m«m.. ..........Pntamed
Princess.. ...False Evidence

^rand.._.> Wanted lor Murder

MANAGER HENRICI and AssistantSnowden piloted two ol the
gayly decorated floats In the big

parade yesterday before the matinee,
and with the members of Harry Anderson'scompany made the Hippodrome
cuuu-lliauua UJ LUt) BUUCOBB U1 IJW «-

caslon a splendid affair. In one of
the floats was the Hippodrome piano

,-v with the wlsard of the ivories, Ver.in jQllmore at the here, and Bobby
Berry, the sweet voiced songster. They

t exhausted their entire repertoire ot
/ classic and popular music, and then

f proceeded to do it all over again, with
4, the result that though the crowd along

' the street was well entertained, both
the performers were worn out. In the
second float was the Jazz hand which
contributed its full share both ot the
looks and the nolBe, while Ben WaylandIs probably nursing a pair of
sere feet today from having walked
the entire parade. In a clown attire
am) performing antics that would have
done credit to Dan Rice. When the
company got back to the Hipp, they
found It packed for the matinee, and
though all In from the long exposure
In the hot sun, the company proceededto put over a peppy hoke bill that
lust suited, and proved to be the best
received bill of the week. Mgybelle
Anderson was the big hit of the evening,responding to four encores to one
ot her numbers. All the company ac:juitted themselves to the satisfaction
Df the largest audiences the Hipp has
seen for a long time. Today le the last
chance to see the Footlight Frolics, as
they leave tomorrow afternoon for
Clarksburg. The coming attraction

.' Is to all appearances a big one, carryingsixteen people, nearly all of whom
are well known to followers of theatricalmatters. Anna Cook, Dick
Buttler, Lew Mack and VI Shaffer are
headllners, while photos Indicate that
a beauty feast is In store from the
chorus section. Billy Malone Is the
proprietor, the company being really
musical stock and playing two or
three weeks In a city. They are cominghere from Atlanta.

PetaH Closely Followed.
Nelson Is showing the popular DastinFarnum today In a western storythat has a breeze and go about it that

Is happily contagious and will get yon
as you watch it. There Is no camouflageabout the ptctnre tor every scene
was filmed on the exact location Indicatedby the story. Zane Grey, who
wrote the novel "The Light ot WesternStars," lives In California, and! iright across the line In Arizona he gotmuch of the Inspiration that has been
responsible for his stories. Little wonderthen that his works smack ot the

J sage brush and the rugged canyons.
It was of this country that the story
was written, and here, the .living' scenes were Shot Sixteen weeks were
consumed In the making of the picture,and hundreds of miles wefe traveledin making the picture come upto the Ideals of the producer. This
photoplay can truthfully he said to be
nearer a replica of the West than almostany other picture that has ever
been filmed,

"i.-Princess Is Repeating Picture,
The offering ot yesterday, "False

BMdence" at the Princess Is againshowing there today. The Imaginationof the ordinary movie patron will
fill In very nicely most of the story as

iu vj ine uue, but tboy will
ery clever piece of film actingfail to see Viola Dana In the

eature Repeating.
>lg picture "Wanted for Murmysterypicture that has plenthrlllsand action In it, was
yesterday at the Grand, and Is
screen there again today.
tnd Serial at Dixie,
igram that while one sided In
racter will probably please as
oiks as It It were more varied
e Dixie today. It Is all exclte"Untamed"Is the title of the11, which features Roy Stewadrama of the West In earlynd naturally moves like a cy"TheMan of Might" Is therhich also Is a thrilling story of
ire and excitement, and the
jht to make a good program.

Out, Bobby's a Girl,
may quit guessing whetheiBerry Is a boy or a girl. TheIs out. In fact, there Isn't anyany more. It wasn't her voice,
nner, or her dress that exposeat Just one of those little traitstoman has and nobody but a
, and even a woman can't for
traits all the time, and ThursfhtBobby's foot (or his memInwlTI~ «-J

"»» ; AUUOfBOn was OH
he stage, full drees, looking like he^|ad Just fallen out of a band box,trhen Bobhy looked out from the wing,^Hnd with a look of surprise, horror,^Esgnst and what-not on her face said,well. If Harry Anderson Isn't out^Bhere in a full dress suit, with tan
ose on." Now, nobody but a woman^Build ever have noticed such a littlejfeop In the detail of dress. Right,E't. we Bobby?

Entertained Juniors.
The Glenn F. Barnes class, the^ rnler class of the Fairmont HighHdwol, were delightfully entertained
the Mnnont County Club on^ hursday afternoon and evening ofBilscweek. Mr. Barnes, the class spon

>r,-was the host of the evening and
i vras assisted in entertaining by
ya. Barnes. Two specaQ trolley
ra. conveyed the class of Its mem^ rs.tothe clifb.

yn. John Show and granddangh^ r.Miss Gertrude-Show, .have gone^Confluence, Pa.,-where-they will

jw1w"^W"'r';V#'' ?* i

Knight Prominent
In Senior High Play

FORREST KNIGHT.

In the C. E. Hutchinson class play
to be given at the Grand opera house
on June 3, tho part of Dr. Freemantle
will be taken by Forrest Knight.
"Fuzzy" Knight portrays this part

excellently as lie Has the pep and the
snap necessary for the part of a live
wire English doctor. "Fuzzy" has
shown his ability in former plays. His
blackface part In last year's play,
"The Time of His Lite," shows his
histrionic ability.

Dr. Freemantle is the family physicianand friend of the Wetherells, the
English family of royalty, the Bantocks.His steadfastness and friendshiptoward these people is a great
factor In the outcome of the play,
"Fanny and the Servant Problem."

Dr. Freemantle Is a pleasant characterto watch and a more pleasing
one to hear. 1

DIPLOMAS FOR 11 IN
NEW IH SCHOOL

Interesting Exercises Held
At Failmington TuesdayEvening.

rEleven young me nand women of
the graduating class of the FarmingtonHigh school, the first class Co
graduate In the new Farmlngton
High Bhcool building, received their
diplomas Thursday evening when the
fifth annual exercless were held. SupL
D. A. Ward presided. County SuperintendentHomer C. Toothman presentedJohn W. Ammons with a Germanhelmet for writing the best essay

tKrt Pavmlnolnn o/lVinAl
iiuui iuo x- niuiiu^vvu Ot/Iiuui.

"The Improvement of the Mind"
was the subject used by Prof. L. V.
Cavins, of the West Virginia University,In deliverying the commencementaddress. Diplomas were presentedby Cleon Brand, president of
the board of education. The followingreceived their diplomas: Emma
Beulah Price, John William David
Amnions, Harland Hupp, Dorsey OrclustusFortney, Harry James Ross,
Jessie Lowell Jones, Madeline Jessie
Whitlatch, Edytho Marie Hess. Lois
Leone Brand. Blanche Elizabeth Ferguson,Paul Smith.

personals!
gj

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Crane and
daughter, Miss Christine', of Clarksburg,spent yesterday in this city

J with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook has returnedto Pittsburgh after spending

several days here.
Miss Winifred South, of Morgantown,is spending the week end as thb

guest of Mrs. J. S. Lemastors on Fairmontavenue.
Mrs. James Dodd, of Motz, and her

daughter. Miss Edith, of Morgnutown,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Scott
on Coleman avenue.
The Misses 3arah and Msry Dcveny

spent yesterday in Clarksburg.
Miss Anna Ford, who had been seriouslyill at Cook hospital, has returnedto her home an dls slowly recovering.
Mrs. George Andrews, of Hatticsburg,Miss., has joined her husband in

this city, where they will resled.
Mrs. J. M. Black, of Mobile, Ala.,

is tho guest in this city of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Black at Hillcrest and of
J. R. Spease.

Mrs. C. A. Brake aud daughter, of
Charleston, were the guests yesterday
of Mrs. Michael Powell and Miss
Laura Berry at their home on JefferBonstreet. They left this morning
for Bethesda, Ohio, where they will
visit relatives.
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Queit of Mr. Helntsalman.

Mr*. T. I» Pnindexler, of Waahlngton.D. 0., Is a guest at tlx* home of
H. It Helntselman, la Benonl avenue.
Mra. Pblndexter Is a sister of Mrs.
Matoo Wood. Mason Wood, the
young sen of Mr*. Wood, will graduatenext week from the Sbenendosh
Valley academy at Winchester, Vs.,
and will return her* after the graduation.Herudon Smith and HarrisonCenaway who are also students at
that school, will also return here next
week.

Executive Board to Meet.
The Red Cross executive board will

hold an Important meeting on Mondayevening of next week In the Red
Cross rooms In the city building. The
meeting will he held at 7:30 o'clock.

Well Patronized,
A large number of persona availed

themselves of the opportunity of callingat the First Methodist Episcopalehnrt»K wnelnwiow wVam «.. v.. TT UU10 V|>CU UUU06
was observed all day and where the
class of Dr. E. W. Howard served a
delicious cafeteria lunch. As the
parade moved down Fairmont avenue
large numbers of the congregation of
the church assembled on the stepsleading Into the church and threiw
flowers In the path of the sailors and
soldiers amid loud cheering.

. 1 . .

Annual Outing.
The first annual outing of Fairmont

Council No. 497 United Commercial
Travelers was held yesterday at LoopPark when a basket dinner was serv-1
ed at six o'clock. Members of tho,oouncll met at the lodge rooms yesterdayafternoon and marched In a
body to the park where an enjoyabletime was had.

Delightful Dance.
Approximately 150 guests were entertainedat a dance at the Fairmont

country club last evening, the dance
being the first social event of the seasonand which will Inaugurate a
series of delightful social functions
to be held at this popular place duringthe sumimer months. Skinners orchestrafurnished excellent music forthe pvpnlnr iinH .

a - (ruuKU TT BCrVed.
For Mrs. Abbott.

Complimentary to Mrs. Jack Abbott
who leaves shortly for Long Island,N. Y., where she will Join her husband,Miss Beryl Morgan entertained
a number of friends Informally at her
home on Locust avenue Thursday
evening.

*

Family Dinner Party.
Honoring their son Harold Rldgely,

who recently returned here from
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overseas service, Mr. and Mrs. Frank pi
RJdgely entertained at a prettily sp- Wl

pointed dinner Thursday evening at M
their home on Locust avenue. m

* se
Te Give Operetti

In connection with the annual ea- l,hlblt of the manual training, domes- SItic science and drawing work of the _MJller school which will be held .

Monday evening there wtl lbe an
operetta. "The Wood Nymph'a Surprise."This feature of the eveningwill begin at S:30 o'clock but th».school building will be open at 8o'clock so that patrons may have an
opportunity to view the exhibits.There will also bo Rome time afterwardgivers for this purpose. Chti.drcn from all the grades take part Inthe operetta which has been verycarefully rehearsed and promises tobe quite entertaining. A fee of 15 and25 cents will be charged for It

Return to Mt Lake Park.
Dr. and Mrs. Logan Carr 111 returntoday or tomorrow to Mt LakePark where they will Bpend the remainderof the summer. They hadbeen In the city a few days with relatives.Mi\ and Mrs. Iair« r> C1-. I

expect to leave next week for thenark where they will spend the summer.
Plans Perfected.

Plans are about completed for theSenior class play entitled "Fanny andthe Servant roblem" to be given atthe Grand on WlednesPday evening,June 11. Under tbe direction of
Miss Mary A. Hervey of the Highschool faculty rehearsals have been
in- progress for several weeks andthis wock two rchearsalB have been
held at the Grand. Things are shapingup nicely and the play promises
to be the best ever presented by the
school.

* v

To Graduate.
Mrs. Ocle Hardesty Sheppard. soprano.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.

Hardesty, of Mannington, will be graduatedfrom the University school of
music on June 4 when she will appear
in concert with Max Donnor. violinist,
in an artistic program. Invitations to
the event have been received in this
city. Miss Lucy Beltzhoover-Dlllo,
mezzo soprano, will be graduated from
the university school of Music on May
2S when she will appear with Beular
Frank Pickenpaugh, soprano, in concert.Other graduates from the universityrchool of music this year are
Mabelle Eleanor Whetsell, piano, who
will be assisted by Claire Harklns, violin,and Rudolph Winkler, cello; and
annea in c acerb assist d b- Wi It"-
pear In concert assisted by Walter D.
Harrington, Fairmont, tenor.
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ING, MAY 31, 1919.
A SURPRISE PARTY. 1

A birthday surprise party waa sir- '
In honor ot Mrs. Nettle Enrich on

nirsday evening at her home In Virataavenue and a very enjoyable
enlng waa apent by all that were i
eaent and delicious refreshments 1
ere served. The following guests 1
sre present: Mrs. F. C. Holdren, 1
rs. C. B. Brown, Mrs. Clay Rosen- <
erkle, Mrs. Alda Bailey, Mrs. Rus- c
11 Straight, Mrs. Sam Emrlck. Mrs. i
id Mr. Robert Rosenmerkle, Mr. and I
rs. Wallace Merrltleld, Mrs. J. L. t
wis. Miss Sllva Deberry, Miss Ethel 1
later, Mr. O. S. Toothman, Miss Ben-11

Bathing Suits in

Newest Styles

Now Is the tin
Wonderfi

. Great
And when you think

rally turn to clothes, the
who get the greatest pies
prepared. We offer sei

New Sp<
Clean-cut, youthful

season's sport clothes.
Very attractive mode

gabardines, whipcords,
surf satin, distinctively
new pockets, shirred topgirdles, novelty! tuckin;
trimmings. m
These skirts arefta refresl
the stereotype#'i lodels s
Wide choice c# n odels al
Exclusive Jrrig. lations

sport modep tha
designing.4rt«l<S!flra srfld
pocket, an extra %ittdn J
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comes a very creation. JF
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Fresh, crisp, new Su

ty, sheer fabrics that ar
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Higher Cost Sun
Expressing naive cha

straight-line effects abet
gettes, Pussy Willows an
attractive.

FOOTWE
The smartness, the

season's models in wome
tion from women.of goc

Black patent Oxforc
.$8.50.

Kid Colonial Pumps
White Reignskin Tr
White eather Cloth

heels with plate.$7.00.
White Heather Clot

or Louis heels.$8.00.

SODA IS HARD TO BEAT
T>Ot> &WE ME TH' \ *
MONEY TSJ BULUtf WW>SJ ,

LAST Nl«WT~- SEE, &~T ^
OlDHT \oy BYE*. rT \ W°V
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:

ah Levis, Miss Bernlce Straight, Mr.
-«e Mercer, Miss Edith Lewis, Mr.
toward Lewis.

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
Lewis Franklin Miller, aged seven

reeks. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
3. Miller, died Friday morning at the
lome of his parents at MUlersvWe.
The father of the child Is an employe
if the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
ompany. The funeral took place this
ifternoon at two o'clock and lnternentwas made In Maple Orore cemeeryby Undertaker Fred Jenkins folowlngfuneral services held at the
amlly residence.
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SNODERLY FUNERAL FLAN#.
The funeral of J. E. Snoderly who

died suddenly at his home' at Jayenne
on Wednesday will he held from the i
family residence Sunday mornIn* at
ten o'clock. Interment will he made i
in the Snoderly cemetery near.Pine '

Grore by Undertaker R. la Cunning- .;

Quest of Son.
Mrs. A. R. Barrlngton, of Columbus,

Ohio,is the guest of her son. W. D.
Barringtonand Mrs. Barrlngton, la i

Locust arenas.

Gift Books For

Graduation Time
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I charm.in soft,dainpracticaL% 1
;y overskirts, frills, ashions.$18

to $26. v |
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